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a corporationsubject to the provisionsof this act shall be under the
supervisionof the InsuranceConimissioner,who shall have all powers
with respectthereto grantedto him under existing laws governingthe
dissolutionor liquidation of insurancecompanies.

Section 6. The provisionsof this act authorizing nonprofitmedical,
dental,osteopathicandoptometricservicecorporationsto providemedical
servicesby doctors of medicine, dental servicesby doctors of dental
surgery, osteopathicservices by doctors of osteopathy,or optometric
servicesby doctorsof optometry,to subscribersof low income and their
dependents,andto subscribersof over-incomeand their dependents,shall
be ap~ilicableto any nonprofit medical service corporation heretofore
incorporatedunder the provisionsof the “Nonprofit Corporation Law,”
and its amendments,and the articles of incorporationof any such cor-
poration heretofore formed, are herebyamendedby the provisions of
this act so as to authorizeany such corporationto furnish optometric
servicesby doctorsof optometry.

APPROvED—The 27th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 508

AN ACT

SB 1037

Amending the act of May 26. 1891 (P. 1. 123).entitled “An act to facilitate the labors
of the justices of the Supreme Court by providing suitable clerical assistance,”in-
creasingthe expenseallowancesof judges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 26, 1891 (P. L. 123), entitled
“An act to facilitate the laborsof the justicesof the SupremeCourt by
providing suitable clerical assistance,”amendedApril 4, 1919 (P. L
48), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That to facilitate the labors of the
judges of the SupremeCourt and to reimbursethem for expensesin-
curvedin the dischargeof their dutiesor attendantupon the execution
of the duties of the office, eachof the said judgesis authorizedto pay
such expensesand to employ such briefers, investigators,stenographers,
typewriters,and clerks, as in his judgment may be necessary,but in no
caseshallsuch expense,togetherwith the compensationof such briefers,
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investigators,stenographers,typewriters, and clerks, exceedin any one
year the sumof (four thousanddollars ($4,000)] seventhousanddollars

($7,000) for any judge. The expensesand compensationherein pro-

vided for shall be paid by the judge incurring the same, and shall be
repaid to him monthly by the State Treasurer,upon warrant of the
Auditor General,after the filing by any judge of a certificate of the
amount paid by him during the precedingmonth.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 509

AN ACT

SB 1062

Amending the act of May 5, 1899 (P. L. 248), entitled “An act supplementingand
amending an act, entitled ‘An act to establish an intermediatecourt of appeal;
regulating its constitution, officers, jurisdiction, powers, practice,and its relation to
the SupremeCourt and other courts; providing for the reportsof its decisions, the
compensationof the judgesand other officers, and the practiceand costs on appeals
from its judgments,’approved June twenty-four, one thousandeight hundred and
ninety-five,” increasingthe expenseallowances of judges and making changesto
conform to existing law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of May 5, 1899 (P. L. 248), entitled “An
act supplementingand amendingan act, entitled ‘An act to establishan
intermediatecourt of appeal;regulating its constitution,officers, juris-
diction, powers, practice, and its relation to the SupremeCourt and
othercourts; providingfor the reportsof its decisions,the compensation

of the judges and other officers, and the practiceand costs on appeals
from its judgments,’ approved June twenty-four, one thousand eight

hundredandninety-five,” amendedJune18, 1919 (P. L. 503), is amended
to read:

Section9. The necessarydockets,books,stationery,andmiscellaneous
printing [shall be obtainedandfurnishedby the Superintendentof Public
Printing and Binding,] and the othernecessarysuppliesfor the use of
said court shall be obtained and furnished by the (Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings,] Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,in the

samemanneras said materialsand suppliesare furnished to the several


